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1  The Basics

1.1  0veⅣ 始w

Thank you for choosing the GsM/GPRs

巾 瓦al mob"e phone A】er reading this guide you

呐 Ibe ab|e to fu"y masterthe use of your phone
and appreciate a"its functions and ease of use

NOt onIy does the smartphone provide you
Hul basic ca"funct∶ ons suCh as caⅡ  Registe1but
dso with many practical functions and services,to

rnprove the tirne you spend working and pIaying

1he oolor screen mobi1e pbonc comp1ies wlth 伍e

GsM/GPRs tcchno1ogy and has been approvcd by
c而丘c洫on authoJ△ cs botll domcstica11y and abroad

The ava"ab"i〃  of some serv忆es and
features described in this manuaI depends on the

nemork and your subscripuon~ Therefore, some
menu items may not be ava"able in your phone

The sho"cuts to menus and features may also
vary from phone to phone

0ur comρ any reserves the r∶ ght to revise

ulis manuaI contentˇ
"thout p"or notice

1.2 safety guide

■    If your rnob"O phone is lost or stOIen,pIease

contact the telecommunications authorities

or a saIes agentirnmediateIy to have a ho丨 d

on the ρhone and the slM card This w"I

ρrevent  economic   loss   caused   by
unauthorized Ca"s made from your mob"e



ρh°ne
VVhen you contad the telecommunicati° ns
authOHties or a saIes agen1they v""need to

know the lMEl number of our mob"e phone
(remove ba廿 ery t° expose number located
on the Iabel on back of phone) PIease copy

this number and keep in a safe place for
future use

In orderto aVoid the misuse of yourrnob"e

ρhone ρlease take the follOⅣ

"ng preventativemeasures:
setthe PIN number of your mob"e phone、
sIM  card  and  change  this  number
immediately if it beComes known to a third

party

PIease keeρ the phone out of sight when
Ieaving it in a vehicle "is best to carry the

phone with y°u,orIock it∶n the trunk

set ca"ba吖 ing

L

1.3  safe″ warn∶ ngs and notices

Behfe using your mobⅡ e phone, read and

mderstand the fo"owing notices CarefuIIy to

-re you w"l use it safeIy and proρ
erly

13.1GeneraI attenti0n■
哪嘁埔斟:瑙l
explosion

■   To aVoid your phone mafunctioning, or
catching】 re,pIease do n0t Violenuy impac1

■ 僦基岁秽r岁
r:涅

:e1he ba仗 e吼 mo刨e

:擗、:Ⅰ『黯凸翮 Ⅶ∶蟪
damage to the circuitn/or nre hazard

■    Please do not use your phone near
nammabIe° r expIosive gases,othen″ise it

oould cause marunction of your ρhone or

】re hazard

■   Please do not subled your ρhone to high

愠:刂Ⅰ】f扌芗f1用:;留眦端汛瀹吝
■

踟 以%:⒎T::%爹 J挖:j秽⒏渊
6



oouId hurtthemseIves
■    T0  aVoid  your  ph° ne  faⅢ ng  and

maI亻 Vndioning or being damaged,ρ lease do
not plaCe it on uneven or unstabIe surfaces.

1·%2"ot∶ces When us∶ ng your phone

■    Turn o矸 your rnob"e phone where the phone

is not a"owed,such as,on the airplane orin

hospitals Using the mob"e ρhone in those
pIaces may impact the normaI operation of

eledronic devices and medicalinstruments.
Follow reIeVant regulations when using your

mobⅡ e phone in those places Your mobⅡ e
∷ ∷ phone has the auto turnˉ on feature Check

your ala田n Clo0k se仕ings to con】 r【n that
your mob"e phone wⅡ l not be turned on
automaticaⅡy during night.

■    PIease do not use your mob"e phone near
the weak signal or high ρreCision eIectronic

devices  RF  interference  might cause
malf1nc刂 oning °f such electronic devices
and other probIems speCial tips must be
paid near the fo"owing equipment hearing

aids,  paCe makers and other medical
eIectronic devices,】re detectors,automatlC
doors  and  other  automa刂 c  controI
installations To】 nd out the efFect of mobⅡ e
phones on a pacemaker or other pieces of

eIedronic rnedical equipment ρlease contaCt
the manufacturers or locaI sales agents of

the equipment.

己  Please do not su丬 ed the LCD toimpad or
use the screen to strike things, as this wⅡ l

扌卩Ⅰ;:讠社;;扌%揞
′态 %s岁拶嘿

bIindness if the liquid CrystaI substance gets

into the eyes  lf this oCCurs rinse eyes
immediately with CIear water(under no
orcumstances rub your eyes) and go

■ 田怼%嵌:揣:F黥引Ψh。ub

:l::∶

’露h1彐罗刂a耦 滏摞罕c抚J芮

■   t沽:￡
·
very rare circumstances using the

槲 硼 黛 鲫
use the rnob"e phone

■    PIease do not use needles, pen tips, or

麓;1∶糊骝璃J1腽厝诨哩遐挖
maI仙 nCtion

■   ln the event of antenna maIfunction,d0not

use y0ur phone, as " could be harmful to

8



cards
■  Please keep sma"metal o丬 ects,such as

thumbtacks far away from the receivei
VVhen the receiver is in use it beComes
magne刂 c and may a仗rad these sma"metaI
°qects and thus these may cause i叫 ury or

damage the rnob"e phone
■    AVoid having the mob"e phone come into

contad with water or other"quids If"quids
enter the phone, this could Cause a short
circuit,ba廿 ery leakage or other malfunction

1· 3·3N°tices when using the battery

■·  The battery has a"m"ed service life The
remaining Ⅱfe gets shorter as the times of
charging increase If the ba‖ery beComes
feeble even after the charging,this indicates

the service Ife is over and you have to use a

neVV ba仗 eγ
■    Do not dispose of old ba廿 e"es With

everyday domestic garbage Please dispose
of old batteries at the directed pIaces with

specific rules for their disρ osal
■    Please do not throw ba‖ eries into a fire,as

this w"l Cause the ba廿 er to Catch flre and

expIOde
■    VVhen insta"ing the ba廿 ery,do not use force

or pressure,as this wⅢ  cause the ba廿 ery to

leak,overhea1crack and catch fire
■    Please do not use wires, needIes or other

metaI o丬 eds to shortˉ orcu" the ba∮ ery

9

Aho,d0not ρutthe ba仗 ery near necklacρ s

■

■

蹴 T哩谔喁满 ,1|∶l|:l|}∶ }{||||l吊蹴 :

nre

獬  甚
筅紫l思甯叮毖embl¨ rm。d彤 the

岁墨属∷酲1肼i扌:∶∶莨lI;∶;l1

搌抟懋璀罩茹嘎眦铡骣
镞埕l:&髑w⒎g镏‰思骷⒊
storage, ρlease stoρ  using and reρ Iace it

with a neW ba杖 ery

‰‰⒒暇i叩肝乩邑i摺挥⒊舄r邑遐
漯r昆Fr粮

s彗

乩
l婴

镏 c扌Ri舄

栲 占冀J诣褴星窘磊谶ef帮獾
10



vic∶ nity of the open gets waΠn,this is a norInaI phenomenon

uρon  the  c° mρ let∶on  of  charging,
d囟∞nnect the charger 什om AC poWer
sod【et,and from the mobⅡ e phone
NOtes∶

DuⅡng charging,the phone must be placed

h welIˉ ven】Iated enuronment of+5℃  ~
+40℃  Always use the charger supp"ed by

your  phone  manufacturen  Using  an
unauthOHzed charger might cause danger
and  invaⅡ date  the  authorization  and

屺 rranty cIauses for your ρhone
The standby tirne and ca"duration provided

by the manufadurer are based on deal
operating environment  ln prac刂 ce, the

baue冂rs operating tirne varles depending on
nemork conditions, operating environment
and usage rnethods
Make sure the ba仗ery has been insta"ed

before charging Ⅱ is best nc比 to rernove the

ba∮ery wh"e charging
Upon ∞ mpIe刂 on of charging, disConned
曲e chargerfrom your phone and the poWer

supply

exρ losi° n
■    PIease do n° Iet the ba‖ ery become wet as

this wⅡ l cause the ba⒒ ery t°  overheat,
smoke and corode

■    Please do not use or place ba仗 eries in
places of high temρerature such as in direct

∶‖U吣J∶鞴叫搌:s黾撬凇凇
°
黠

sho"en the ba仗 en/s life.

■    PIease do not continuously charge for rnore
than24hours

1∶
j3.4Charging y° ur phonθ

■    Connect the connedor of charger to the
mob"e ph° ne The ba廿ery leve丨  indicator
】ashes on the screen Even ifthe phone has
been turned o矸 , the Charging image sti"

g::;;莒
:∶ P括;l:扌:11搌恝摭招腿

社Ⅰ‖r豁罚褚‰J∶胛扌吊::卩叩π:

■ 懈 谓属F揣;l∶招卩i:冒茫:1rd。 es n。t

骣瀚辙樾
鞴嗽撼铽 :槲

11



If you have not disConnected the charger什 om
your phone and the ρower supply,the charger wⅡ l

continue to charge the ba廿 ery after about5to8
hours  when  the  ba廿 er  leVel  deCreases
substantially VVe adVise you notto do Ⅱke this,as it

Iowers your phone ρerformance and shortens your
phone丨 re

NotiCes When using your charger
■   Please use AC220vo"s The use of any

other voltage wi"cause battery leakage,雨 re

and cause damage tothe mob"e phone and
Chargen

■    Itis forbidden to short circuitthe charge1as

this wi"cause electricaI shock,smoking and

damage to the chargen
■    Please do no use the charger if the power

cord is damaged, as this WiⅡ  Cause】 re or

eIectricaI shock

■    Please immediately clean any dust gathered
on the eledrical outlet

■    P丨 ease do no plaCe vessels with water near

the chargerin orderto avoid water splashing

onto the charger and causing an eledrical
shodage,Ieakage or other malfunction

■   丨fthe Charger comes in contact wth Water or

other Ⅱquid the power mustimmediately be

sWitChed o矸 to avoid an electrical short or

shock,ire or rnafunction ofthe charge匚

■   Please do not disassemble or modify the

13

^ 
盥滟l⒓蕊尸艹r扌嘿抚删岁恣琳

■    恝 :id。  n。t use the charger in the

婆η箔%i早

r星
:邑1潲 l讫

股:箔℃}

。 镏ξ:喙‰1￡琵flhe ch钉四M如 wet

hands,as this w"l Cause eleCtrical shock

·
 :⒊吊

°
吲γ堇%繁F品早S蕊￡墅1旯昱l括

■ 暴曾苤:捅劣糌潲%毕糕翟嘿珲萏
■
 U胃

η
。n:堪泔%拈笮t秽:硼 T投

茫腽嚣淝:啁l骆i&;卩:滥铝苕

■ Ⅰ:λⅠ∶窿
l%:皆

腽皆彗:里甜%扌 :蛮罗‰E悍
in the bathfoom or other excessively moist

areas and "kewise avoid allowing them to

■ 哩r拿黜叼%l岫 ⒗dean枷 m0Ⅲe

■ 镏昱::W拶毖辟t"nne1benzem

■ r黹咄留
飞
刂品

~喁
砦胛姗 ;l
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踯老e吒变糕 拣涮
帕跏瓦

2Gettlng sta欣 ed

⒉1Comp° nent mame and eXplanation

⒉1~1   TechniCal parameters

咖 t

HOdel
Dmension(L× W×T)

Weight
△■h△■n丬on ba廿 ery

modeI
NOminal voltage

HaX∶rnum charge voItage
Capaclty

乩 ndby dura刂 on
Talk duration

I-charger
HodeI
lnρ ut

2~1~2   Icons

ln the standby mode, the fo"owing icons

-aDDearin standbV screen∶

Indicate the intensity of nebⅣ ork

signals

16



show missed calls

豇 Location by sateⅢte

Receive a new message

An    appⅡ cation    is    being

downloaded

燕 The downloading is ovei

■
The alarm cloCk has been set and

actiVated

■ A ca"is in progress

■ The phone is playing a song

show battery level

Enable UsB

The access is blocked

17

Get conneded to the wireless
ne小″ork

Turh on the Bluetooth

■
No sIM card ⒗ instaIIed in the

phone

囵 GPRs data Connection is on

Key explanations

"ote: In this guide, the 
ρhrase 

“press the ke/’

refers to pressing and thereafter releasing a kθ y

κey EXρIanations

跏
铆

● HOld doWn this key to turn y° ur

ρhone off and on

●Genera"y,press this key to lock

the mob"e ohone
s
i
d
e
v
ο̄

u
m
郇

● Du"ng the GonVersa刂 on, press

the铷Vo keys to a四 ustthe voIume

●VVhⅡ e playing an audio nIe,preρ s

the小″o keVs to adjustthe VOIume,

Return
key
HOme key
Menu key

●Return to the previous rnenu

●At any status, ρress the key to

return to the standby screen

●show optlons of cu″ ent menu



“
HoId doWn a ke/’ refers to pressing a key ahd

keeρ ing it depressed for2seConds orlonge∴

The descrip】 ons and functlons of keys
depend on the model ofyour phone

2.3  using the touchscreen

YOur phone ρrovides【 nany touch keys in thρ  Main
screen to use these keys corredly,ca"brate the
toucⅡ  screen in advance (see 

“
Ca∶ibrator?)

MeanwhiIe please folloW the instructions∶

■DO nottouGh the screen W"h wet hands
■DQ nottouch the screen wⅡ h great forces

■DO not touch the screen with metaIⅡ c or

coh0ud~eo丬eds

2.4  ConneCt:ng to the nomork

2.4.11nserting and remoˇ ing thρ sIⅢ  card

■   Tum o仟 the phone;remove the ba仗 ery and

unplug other eXternal power suρ pⅡes Insert

the sIM card into the slM hOIder as shown

in the ρhone
■    VVhen you need to remove the slM Card,

turn o仟 the phone, remove the ba仗 ery and

trlen remove the sIM card from the holder

Waming:Do turI1o仃 your ρhone before removing

the slM∞ rd Neverinse欣 orremove the slM card

when an extemal power suρ ply is C0nnected, as

tho may∞ use damage to the slM card

-Tun· ing your phone on and off

To turn on the phone, h0ld doWn the
啦 R key° n the top∶ to turn o仟 the phone,hold

¨ 廿⒑ P0WER key.

蹦 罹 甜 鞘 茸甜 茫 营啼噍 谶

-d’  your ρh。ne automatica"y ěri】es the

臼d曰帅ˇofthe sIM Card

::苄tI抵氵
cI】

lll}苜∫l吊J:刂 :芗
jr%e slM

C日■d帮
;丨。ne ρassword-ˉ-ˉ ry° u have set

u嘎苕甜赢酞~枷 m。ne∞arch∞

‰⑽pri龊

neb″ork

-:

龆 ‰盛:p品 r∶嘿t秽里毳茹鞯。遐

露

●■m Jmephone,next刂me when youtum"on,Ⅱ
l■■■d mIBe b the recoVery mode
咖



Pressthe HOme key When the exdama刂 on mark
and robot appear,a rnenu Wi"pop up Usethe
Menu key to seIect"reboot system now"to
restartthe ρhone

2.4.3U"Iocking the sIm card

The PIN 1 (pers° nal dent面 ca刂on number)
secures your sIM card from bong m⒗ used by others

If you have seIected this亻 unction,you must enterthe
PlN1 oode each tirne you turn on the phone so that
you may unbck the slM∞ rd and then make or
ansWer∞

"s YOu can deactiVate slM card protedion(see“safety seulngs” ),In this case,the m⒗ vse of
youⅡ sIM card cannot be prevented,

■   Press the Hang Up key to turn 0n your

ρhone;
■   Enter your PlN1 ∞de CIear the incorred

digits by using the right soft key,and press

oK for conΠ rma刂 on、 eg r your PlN1 is
1234,please ρnter∶

1234
If you enter inco″ect numbers for three

tirnes in succession,your sIM card W"l be Iocked

and your phone wⅡ I ask you to enter PUK 1
numbe【 lfyou do not knoW the PUK1code,do not
tI'∶

)`′

∶lnstead,contact your netWork service ρrovide∴

see“safety se廿 ings”

NOte: youⅡ  ne№ rk service ρrovider sets a
standard PIN1code← to8d℃ its)for your sIM
card YOu should immediateIy change this numbe∴
see“safety se廿 ing旷

21

y° ur

to prevent unauthorized use, you can set

泅 哪 ect°n r you have seIected this function,

,口u mJst draw unlocking pa仗 ern each tirne you

●■m on y°ur phone,to unloCk the ph° ne and then

-oc a1mer caⅡ s YOu may clearthe unIOcking
∷⋯ fsee 

Ⅱ
safety seⅢ ngζ〉 In tho Case,the

∷
-。 -d use 。f your phone cannot be
冖

rpuf。fget your ph0ne password,you must

⋯  J·e retaⅡer or loCal autho"zed service

ˉ ·9uJOd【 y°ur phone

-⑾ 岫 gt° the nemork

■   o-Vour sIM Card is unlocked,your phone
g■日■dhes展汀avaiIable ne铷 vork automatica"y(the

- 
⋯ how the  ne铷 vork searChing  is

-,·
r your phone has found the avaⅡ abIe

-山
e name。f neMOrk service proⅥ der

-d he°
enter of screen

汪
-an emergency ca"。

NOte∶ 忏℃nly for

⋯  caIls”  appears on the screen, it

- M you  are  beyond  the  netWork⋯  tsemoe area), and that you can sti"
⋯ mmeq caIIs depending on the s∶ gnal

一
-■ 凵0口口a臼 Il

-me logo of ne腼 ork service provider

一

¤n。e-en,you can make or answer a

22



| i∴

∷̄
!   call孙 e ba阝 d the叩 ρer b】 co∫ner

indicate the intens"y of network signaI

COnversa刂on quality⒗ soni】canuy affeded
by obstaCles,thus rnoving within a sma"area wh"e

making or answenng a ca" can irnprove the
conversa刂 on quaⅡ ty

2,4.7mak∶ng a d° mestic caⅡ

In the DiaI screen, enter a numbe1 and

ρress the Dial key to make a ca" To change the
numbe1delete the digits you haVe entered,Durlng
diaⅡng,!he animation appears on the screen After
the ca" is piCked up, the screen wi" show ca"

status info"nation,If the Connection alert tone has

been se1 your phone wⅡ I Ⅱng the alert tone
(nemork dependent)

TO end a ca",press the Hang up keb∴

zone code
key

Phone number    Dial

2.4.8making a"∶ nternational ca"

To make an∶nternationaI ca",ho!d downthe o
key on the Dia"ng screen untiI the international

p面x"+” for aρ pears This aⅡ oWs you to dial an
international  number  without  knowing  its
intema刂 onaI】 x le g OO for china)

Following the entry of internatlonal pre予 x,

enter the country code and comρ丨ete phone
numbe匚 厂or the country codes,foIIow the general
conventi0ns,for example,49for Germany 44for

臼md46f0r sweden
凵ke making an internationaI Ca"via a nxed

0口匕口hoI军:0蝾、
”
%t%喘「:揣罗抵

讪 Count%you can diaⅡ
+Be21114

+   COuntry code   COmplρ te ρhone

¨   DiaI key

-凹 "g a ca"from the list
Ⅱ  ca■ s dk’ led and received are st0red within

巍 删 瑙、蓓瑙
粥 胛t哩茹耦黯愿

r甜
思销

∷⋯
"门

be deIeted automatiCa"y TO view the

h山 0e tolk踊 ng∶

● △0Ⅱ臼″the dialed ca"s,press the DiaI key

■ γbu Can dial any number from the "st by

,egng the DiaIkey

-he caII 
Ⅱst aρ pears,press0K to see

一

 or go to options )̄ save to pIace the

口■■凵0口rn,our Phonebook

m0Ⅱ 山 刂 am emergency caⅡ

潺唧戊胪棋
︱

:
l
⒈

⒈
⒈

1
I
惠

k
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:思谳l揣搅七:胥l【J豁蕊氵:瀹瞿 I肯莒
蒜汛渊f:%j‘叫兴品瀑罟擗c耖|

愀Eξ滗:辖檗蕊浮黼腽茫怂濡:拮:
2,4.11CalI menu

跖鲫遐嬲
■  Mute
DO not send IocaI voice

■   Handsfree
sw"ch°n the Ioudspeaker to amplify the

vOIce,

Put the current ca"on hoId° r retrieve the caⅡ

on hold,

■   End a ca"
End the Current caⅡ

■  MOre

☆
start voice reCording

25

Fecofding

m netooth
⋯ 猁 0e9if any,∞ n be used,

d
⋯ new∞

"

Hold

26



V

3Functional menu

()【 The fo"owing features depends on speCfic

mode丨s)

3.1   F"e Mamagement

The n|e management is composed of sD
sdcard and Phone storage,whⅡ e Phone storage is
the memory of the phone, sD sdcard is the
externa丨 sD card In the fⅡ e rnanagement,】 丨es can
be searched raρ id,deIeted or edited in each card

and new

b̌u can send an Ema"to anyone who has an

-I -ss
meong the ρrocedure and set an accoun1

,¤△-(埘 汕 e aCCount so that you Come into the

~Ln mady created, you can aIso activate,
m,clle and-te an account and then delete the
¨ r"口 The ecna"can be sent and received just
|巴啥 ra~ute巳 Th⒗ procedure requires the

| im -             圣冫1|f冫‘9“a""L

Vm∞n set u,etrlaⅡ  for Wlost

蜘 s ifljust a feW gte9s~

Ef,n“ address

pass△ord

臼毳串鞲昱⒎冒螅
■踯 硌:

△

”

熟



3.3  DiaⅡ ng                    ∷

、Ⅳhen dia"ng,you can have a quick aCess to

棣跳脶挠l嚣黯踹f￥∶砦觜押凇
screen

3,4  3Gv∶ deo ca"

C"ck a number portraltin the phonebook,and
you can do these things instant丨 y∶  dial, send a
message and make a video ca" During the video

黏 羼 嬲 韩 蚶 ;槲 抑 捌
甥

29

35  CalcuIator

Your phone provides a calcu丨 ator with4basiC

∶∶i∶|∶蒜il|丨
lⅠl寻:i￡丨;∶l犭 :∶ie

n bitwise

NotlCe∶ this calCutoris of Ⅱnη ited accuraCy and

§:"etimes it Causes error, ρ丨ease forgive us for

:oε |nconvenIenc| e



ˉ
l

·勰
咖勰

〓静
〓勰

s
i
翕

咖黢

37  VoiCe ReCorder
ˉ
he reCorder could be used to reCord audio

餮
咖

甜
咖

豢
咖

36  Browser

The browser aⅡ oˇvs you to surf on the net

and browse the page just"ke on the computer
You can create on the ph° ne a bookmark and
synchronize it with computer You can have a
quick acoess to your favorite sites on the main

screen
You could View web pages in longitudina|or

transverse lη ode The page rotates according to
the rotation ofthe phone and automatica"y adjusts

to fitthe page



or∷ {

衄 |I

0旷 ∷∷

Ⅱ ￠::

三3  Calendar

::¨ dar aHows you to view your schedules
:ˉ ∶s at any time YOu lη ay view schedules

∶̄e or several ones atthe same tirne

B:ect to shovv Calendar by day, week or
:by week(or month)”

,the calendar will be

:j week(or month) This app|icauon is
ē,tfor y° u to vievv schedule or add events

Novemb宦Ⅱ2012

TO sta叶 voce⒃cordng猛 口

To end voIce recording∶ Tap
To play back voice recording∶ Tap

ph∶Ⅰ∶?遇‖:111F⒎ :∶11:昔氵

ma】 c引ˇst° red on your

and you can operate and set the recorded voice
The 】丨e can be in document management and
various players can be se丨 ected t° play the voices



settings

settings slM card management slM Jard。 an be
managed and made se‖ ings

l/VLAN∶ wLAN can be turned °n and o仟
and made some se廿ings

Bluetooth∶  Bluetooth can be turned on and
o仟 and seuings are made

删用旄l翌T勰u:∶∶∶珲滟iI杏糇1ru m

￥:磊鼎扌1架:谓η%茁岁
wlll姒 up mg"

Reach the menu and cu your phone

蟊 垩
鹫    祟摊五j

I喋
eJ蕈

尼:eI∶
synchronization of your ρhone aCCount with your

ph°n1。
ca刂。n serv⒗⒍set the service du"ng the

°cau翌
饴v妇 ud。ck四 pattem;lock小 e gM

∞rd∶ ∶∶∶1犭::::γFkeypad: select a language

∶l∶∶黼 噙 昴l显昴1:Ⅰ彗卩dgr谓、:屏
ph° n%ate and】

m⒍ Set current ume and date

schedule power on/off∶  set the tirne to turn

°nσ
犭犭潴矿m品。m№me剐刘0γ 仙nctlons

36



”de省挥龊:d°
Ⅱ°喵Set∞ me o洲 o“ Ⅱed

m。Ⅲ￡::指IJgI:弼恝惑:J黹}蕊F毖
⒒丿⒐

3.10  Cl° ck
■    Clock

ume

3.11  Radio

VVear your earρ ieces of radio before searching

for channels

莼霄h黯
d°n:T‰Tw跚猛胳冤



312  Goog】 e search
·ou can loca"y search for the information you

ˉ  c.,i^J

∵
:氵
阝|Ⅱ i’ 。Ⅱ.p。 ik

313  ContaCts

Ihe “
contacts 

”
 lets you eas"y ca" your

∶Ι :agurs or friends, or send ema"s or short
:̄;sages to them You may add contacts directly
∶̈̄  your phone, or synchronize 

“
contacts” 、Ⅳith

爸̄J app"cation on your computer You may open
∶ε̄∶acts” direCtly from the卜田ain screen,or open it
i:∶ ë“ Dia"ng” app"cation

40

∶∶∶黠:;丨

:l丨

:;|:丨:l跚
i∶

∶
{∶|∶f

罗d擀:百

sΓ

‖
nfJt1

>and "∶ Tap to broadcast and 
ρause

■



ˉˉ

盯

∷△∷∷

∶∷1

=吐亻

contacts immedIateIy appear
Edit a contact:

To edit detaⅡ s of a contad, select 
“Ed" a

∝ntact”

Delete a contact:

To delete the current ContaC1 select 
“
Delete a

翊 tact”

Fronη  the menu, you Can also synchronize wlth
ar share an account orimport or expQrt a contact

3.14  GaⅡ ery

Ga"ery is a picture manager that typica"y
exhibits miniatures,suppo吐 s the fea(ures of“ save
ok决ure1 

“
set pictures as desktop”  and “

share

又 ture”

●●

Add a c° ntaCt:

辗擀#淋腌槲苷
燕i群t葚拗轴谳揶
;【l:n豕

e凇
i:s‰f呢f?渊:嚯‰渊:

41



胫

赏

品蚤杠菩詈
3.15  C

3hotos,Video CIips(for iPh° ne3GS or other new
蝣  ρh°nes), c°ntacts information, and voiCe
mlefnos Whatls more,you can send messages to

9eˇ eral Gontacts atthe same tirne

NOte∶ Perhaps Messaging is not ava"able in

a"countries and regions Probably you need ρay
for using Messaging FOr rnore inforrnation,consult

your ne尔nork oρ eratoi

As long as you are within the network,you
can use“ Messaging”  Aslong as you can make a
ca",you can send messages You probably have
to  pay for sending or reCeiving  messages,
depending on your network operator

send a message∶  Taρ i1 enter the number

:l凇l‰摁、肥留气骢sm观
z:尼 嫡疝

3.16  messaging

sMsrl∶〖∶∶丨省;章:惴c∮∶于1〗噗I牦f言:
43

■
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晕牖 瑙懈 昏捕 揽罂眼陬

涝:l:;甘 :占l∶蕊,皆1勰
su丬ed,Auac△ ∶慰翌

叩dm蛋品:#::∶品氵吝m::::⒊
|∶∶i丨 |∵

((::.Ⅱ very⒃ po"s,

3.17  N° ⅡΠcati° n menu

瑙蹴t攥娣槲
吖GF!ls1g de"amund you can see the o;io∶ ζ

3.18  DownIoad C° ntent

镞秕百斟梅丨叩徭b臁∴踯

45

3,19  MusiC

MusiC⒗ used for enloylng the stored audio
iRes Select Music,you can see the rnenus of“ List

J played  songs” ,  
“
songs” , 

“
speciaⅡ sts”  and

Ⅱ
J`r刂 sts”



longer y° u hoId,
the more songs
you skiρρed
Drag the progress

ba匚

To skiρ  to any pointin a
song

3,20  Ca"Records

Come into the caⅡ  records, you can view
帐 ed ca"s, reveived ca"s and outgoing ca"s
确  calling time is v∶ ewed in each reCord and
!li::..::Itures suCh as caⅡ ing, sending messages and
adding to new contacts Can be set Deleting ca"
ecords and seting uρ speed diaI can be done in
艴 menu

To  pause  ρlaying  a
song
To resume pIaying a
song
TO skiρ  to the neXt s° ng
or reading materiaI

Retum to the ρrevious
song   °r   reading
mate"al

Taρ I:且I

TapH

P揣 砻

鼓 阮 °腼 ad罗
Ι 猡 瞿

47 48



3.21  Widget

The widget is on the right of apρⅡcations in
Main Menu, holding down this widget, you can
drag it any∽

`here you wantin the main screen ltisconvenient for you t° enterthat procedure

3.22  seIeCting Wa"paper source

Ho丨d d0Wn the main screen,the options of

∶∶停盥昆耀早:诘l:∶渴觜讠型
appearⅡ{hen you

49 50



■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
Ⅰ
Ⅰ
Ⅰ
Ⅰ
Ⅰ

I
丨

︱

you are usIng

Enter text:

1Tap the text box(mem° ,or new contact)to
ca"the keypad

2Tap the keys on keyρ ad
At the initial stage, you can tap keys using

e"her of yourindex Πngers0nce you get fam"iar
with the keyρad, you can try taρ ρing keys using
both of yourthumbs

WhⅡe tapping a key,the corresponding丨 etter

w"l appear above your thumb or another fingeⅡ  If

you are taρ ρing a wrong key,you may sⅡde to the
correct one 0nly when your tapping fingerleaves
a key, can the corresponding Ie廿 er be entered in
the text box

4    Textlnput

keypad Examρ Ies° f text

罚褴i恣%Γ浠棣
speⅡ ing correcti° n and

rnay give you 
ρrompts of

Ing on which apρ Ⅱcati° n
51 0

∠



bring up

to delete a character

TO enter an upperˉ case
le仗er

To enter a dig"

TO enter a symb0丨

Quickly enter a sρ ace

Ta泅 ,and
then tap thatle仗 er

Ta泅 ,and
then tap that digit

TapII【lland
then tap that

symbo!

Press the space
key twlce

successiveIy

Tap

鳏pan湃H男品屮描l泔酣:a混遐估i滗

鹭:雀i罩Ⅰ∶i潞景胥暑〖∶蔗蒈虽∮堕社:圣丨
蕊

嘁榭狰弼憾酣
dialog box,

唰 弼蟛 扌撬槲
debugging”
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Select“ used as USB stoiage device1and

the fo丨丨owing screen pops up

After checking and

‖∶l吊:垦i品 {l晷I1i只准sL渴吕
’
m帚

j悖
:c:;Ⅲ

d°wn



l::j\:丨::吕 ;∶

u戒h U disk Can be achieVed

seIect“ Camera PTP1you can exp0rt photos
mk⒏

岁嘿
(l{;{;:∶

濯T甜思如pp。ds me洌 ugˉln

鼙#鞯嘏l聃删踯
Mtallthe sD card

select“ usB storage devlceⅠ



6  FAQs and soI"刂°ns

洌eas∶ l苫:`老￡I:::∶:湍炅早I1‖1勰乩黯
°n⒐

FAQs Causes solu】ons
Poor
re∞ption

When you崾
your phone at
poor啭 岣
areas,for
example,near
h℃h泳汜
buildings° r base

mOJns,he rado
wave∞ nnot be
tansⅡ l诳ed
咖

AVojd tⅢ s as far

as you∞ n

VVhen vou use
your phone at

network oamc
∞ ng∞∞ n,suCh
as~modtng tme
and ofˉ du△ tme,
the cong∞ uon
Gan resu"in ρoor
receD刂 on~

AVoid this as far

as you can

59 60

This is related to

the distan∞ to

base station in

quesuon

YOu may askthe
nemork servlce
provIder to

provIde servlce

coveraoe rnao

E
c
h
∞

s
n
ο

s̄
e
s

The trunk"ne of
neb″ork is ln bad

condition Ⅱ is a

regional

nroblem~

Hang o矸 the Ca"

and diaI again

Choose another
be廿er line

In some areas,

the ca"Iines are

In bad c0nd"ion

shoder
standby trle

The standby刂 me
‘ reIevant to

netWork settings

ln poor

re∞Ⅱ m areas,
tum o矸 your

phone
tem∞ rarllV

RepIa∞ the

ba△eies
Change w"ha
neW ba位e彤



VVhen no s∶ gnaIs
are receIved,

your phone wⅢ

con刂nue
searching for

base stations,

thus consuming
a Iarge amount
of ba位 en/power
and reducIng
standbv tirne

Use your phone
at str° ng signal

areas°r Turn off

the phone
temρ°raⅡIy

FaⅡed to

turn o。 your
phone

The battery

poWerIs used
up

Check the
battery power

Ievel or charge

the ba仗erV
sIM Card
error

The sIM card ls

damaged
COntact your
neh″ork servIce
provIde∴

The sIM card ls

not ρr°pedy
instaIIed

Ensure the sIM
Card is propedy

instaIIed

The metaⅢ c face
ofthe sIM card
is∞ ntaminated

Wipe the face

with a clean

Cloth
卜aⅡed to

connectto
the ne加ork

The sIM card沁
invaⅡd.

COntact your
nemod<servIce
orovide【

Beyond the GsM
coverage

Consu"the
neMork servlce
provider for

service areas

The signalis

feeble

Retry at a

stronger signaI

FaⅡed to

make a ca"

The ca"barnng
feature is used

Cancelthe ca"
hnrrln¤ se廿 inos

The nxed dia"ng
number feature
Is used

Cancelthe fixed
diaⅡ ng number
se仕in¤s

PIN C0de
error

Enter incorreCt

PlN Codes f0r

three tirnes in

successIOn

COntact your
ne心″ol饮 servlCe

provldei

Fa"ed to

charge the
ba仗ery

The ba⒒ ery or

the chargeris
damaoed.

Change a new
ba仗ery or

charoer

Charge the ba优 cry

wben    ambicnt
tempenn】re   ls

lower tban-10℃

or above5513

Change the
environment

Poor connection CheCk whetner
the ρIug is

properly

oonneded

Failed to

add contacts

The storage
soace of

Delete some
contacts from

62



ο

b
n
h

phonebook is

used uo
the phonebook,

FaⅡed to set

up some
features

Υ0ur nemork
serVlce ρrovlder

does not ρrov:de

the sen"ces,or
you haven’t

subsCibed them

t,ontaα  your
neb″o"<serVIce
provIde【


